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Mesaer. James Sprinkle, Ronnie

ADS

State Board
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psrlng detailed findings of fact
and conclusions of law to explain

Ha decision. He said the 2,000 pate
hearing record will bo turned over

to the district solicitor for pas- -

sible prosecution.
When permitted by the courts

to take the necessary stops, the
board is prepared to certify Nor-

ton. The decision favoring Norton

was unanimous.
Herbert Hawkins, clerk of Su-

perior Court, said toe papers were
signed by Attorney General T.

Wade Braton, deputy attorney gen-er- a!

Ralph Moody and Harold T.

Water, aso of the attorney gener-

al's office. Notice of appeal to
Supreme Court of North Carolina

from an order in this cause by

Judge J. Frank Huskins, resident
judge on August 8.

Rev. R. H. Bihn---
(Continued from Page One)

assigned as the need arises.
Mr. Bruhn is s native of New

York City; attended the Universi-
ty of Sooth Carolina, and later he

was enrolled for a short time at
Duke University. He waa a mem-

ber of the first full graduating
class at Southeastern Seminary,
earning the B. D. and Th. M. de

Braail, Batmia Shelton, Roger Rice,

Roger Blaakenehip, Ronnie Brnsll.

and James Tipton.
The record last year was two

wins, one tie and six losses.
"We don't know what our

record will be this year but we're
going to try to certainly beat last
year's record," Coach Ponder said.

MARSHALL HIGH SCHOOL
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Aug. 28-4f-orth Buncombe there
Sent. 4 Cranberry -- here
Sept 11 Spruce Pine here
Sept. 18-O-ene River here
Sent 28 Bast Yancey there
Oct 2 Hot Swings there
Oct
Oct. 16 Ooeenorc here
Oat 28--Mars Hill there
Oct. 80 Roaman here

HOT SPRINGS

. .

Word from Hot Springs is tnat
the team is suffering heavily from
loss of ontttanding stars of last
year's team which won the county

Championship. The 1963 overal

USA, stated today, that arrenge- -
menu have bean completed for a
rally of World War I veteran, ti
the Madison County Courthouse,

arehall, Sunday afternoon at
2:80 o'clock.

Knight pointed out Oat on Au i

goat 11, the House of Represent- -

Stives passed H. R. 1927. a bill to
grant extended benefits to the vet.
erans of Work! War I. He also
emphasized that the bill would add
many more World War I veterans

ii M a 1 a a. a. I

on uno roiu wnicn nave oeen ae-- ,
VI I awl iia Annnrfimltii !, 4.
income limitations. H. R. 1927
passed the House by a vote of I

,880. yi7 j

, xne state Adjutant pointed out
.' i t 4 MM I U Aft. I

mat a.m. imv liberalizes tne oen- -

efits, and gives "Housebound Vet
erans" a $36.00 per month income
above present pension rates. Un
der the new provisions there is i

no disability percentages at age
66. We have high hones that thia
bill will nass the Senate before thai- -- - - '; ' Con .J" . I

anj
I ,
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Tomato Shed
(Continued from Page One)

sp'te limited graders and packers
When in full operation, the plant

is expected to have 20 packers
working daily.

Eight professional packers were
on duty Saturday while 16 grad- -

ers. mostly local women, were bus
ily employed. In addition to these,
some 80 local people were used

, fnrPH full

01
-

the pacKing piani, tbrouch Wed
nesday night, approximately 187,- -

000 pounds, or 9.360 boxes of to- -

matoes have been processed and
graea. i

record was 4 wins, one tie, H.. . . .i,

exchanges in Mitchell, Yancey,

Graham, McDowell, Madison and
'rii.H.Vu ,in

The company was given permis--

eion to put the new rates in effect
as of Sept. 1.

In Rs order, the Commission
also gave the company pern
.inn t itnH base rata areas

Ut eight of Westco exchanges
which will have the effect of
r,.lno- - .Unarm charm paid
by customers.

McLean JoltlS
(ConUnued from Page One)

ol most widoly-know- n barbers
in the county Ben Frisby
who "retired" from regular bar
ber duties Monday to devote full
time to surveying.

Mr. Frisby is known by prac- -

'tleaily everyone in the county,; ......... k nrAj? mm an
ji ...,.,r..;i.,,.,,;u r"""" n..

and sign painter,

Mr jviy haa worked for 65

harher and for the past
' a--

86 been barbering i the
'same buildinir in the Palace Bar- -

her Shop.

"I wish to thank the thousands
of customers throughout these
years for their kindnesses and

faithfulness and although I am
not working regularly anymore, I

may "pinch hit" for some of the
boys if needed. I plan to continue
as a surveyor and am looking for- -

.ward to serving the people as I

nave in me past, ir. rriaoy bhv.

Boosters Club
(Continued from Page One)

of the Hot Springs lighting sys- - . . .

.

range project but to make as
MQ.n,i The

.. .,- - f. ,;1i l tnahalled

of the club and the election of oTi

icers will be held.

(Continued From Fags One)

oa or two runs banc the differ

The llabe Ruth team chalked up

its fifth championship in six years
of nlav but barely nosed out a
touirh Marshall team which finish
ed m second place. Mar Hill bad

Mason's mark of 6-- 8 while Coach
Fain Davts' boys finished with a
6-- 3 record.

Heavy hitting was the trade
mark of success for the Little
Leaguers. In one game, they war
behind 9-- 0 at the end of the first
inning but came back to win 16-- 9.

Pacing the hitters warn Bobby

Holcombe (8b), Gregg Brigge (If),
and Rickv Jamerson (c). The
pitching staff included little Da
vid Thomas" T-- Bruce Murray
(8-0- ). and Kenneth Payne (1-1- ).

Others who saw action were in--

fielders Ken Oastelloe, Aaron Ball,
Robhv Stines. David McKinney,

and outfielders Gerald McKinney,
Allen Buckner, Danny Single, Jim
Ellcr and Charles Amnions,

Stellar pitching by Steve Davis
(8-1- ) and Mike DeBruhl (3--0) and
good defesive play sparked the
Babe Ruthers. Both pitchers pro
vided batting oower throughout

the season, but the real slugger
turned out to be n youngster who

did not break into tht starting
lineup until mid season. The sub's
name is Richie Rice and he hit
over .650. Centerfielder Ed Cas-tello- e

was probably the most val-

uable player with his excellent all- -

around play. Allen Briggs and
Dennie Cark made a good keystone
combination. Others who contrib
uted much were catcher John
Large; infielders Terry Hunter,
Bill Peeg and Rill Rhymer; ana

outfielders Gary Randolph, Larry
Griffin, Bob DeBrahl and Larry
Yelton.

Much credit is cue the Mars Hill

Civitan Club which again sponsor-

ed both teams.

N. C. Dairy
(Continued from Page One)

Carolina markets. Sealtest claim-

ed that this would amount to a 13c

per hundred weight reduction to

their producers. Butmore nas
asked their producers to take about
a 60c per hundred weight reauc-tio- n

on milk that was used in the
marketing area where the milk

war is going on. Mr Jhg 'JjS
Lean, president of the Sealtest
producers organisation, presented

nroelamation from his organi
zation which stated that they ware
against taking any price reduction.
Mr. Joe Hamlin, president of the

Biltmore Producers Association,
presented an address stating that
the producers were against taking

WANTED SOMEONE: with food
credit to finish payments on at

new cabinet modal AUTO-
MATIC ZIG-ZA- G Sewing. Ma-

chine in this area. Total balance,
$62.27. Details where seen writ:
National's Credit Dept., Box 6126,
Charlotte, N. C

8-- --3c

FARMER
COMMITTEE

ELECTIONS r
The farmers elected as commu-

nity and county ASC committee
men in September will play a very
vital role in the administration OT

ASCS programs, according to

Ralph Ramsey, officer manager for
the Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation county committee.

Ramsey says that the farmer- -

commiticQ system u huuujudu
f progIfllaa is 0ver thirty

years old. In fact, the system was

first authorized by Congress in
1933. Since that time, these com-

mitteemen have performed very

varied duties. In wartime, these
committeemen headed up the local
production goals program, worked

with rationing committees, and
many other very important war-

time funotions. When the war
ended, they again started working
with production adjustment pro

grams, price support, the argicul- -

tural conservation program, wool

program, conservation reserve,
feed grains, wheat stabilization
and many others.

According to Ramsey, these
farmer-electe- d committeemen arc
the real key to the success of ma-

ny ASCS programs. They make
suggestions and offer ideas that
help adapt the programs to the
needs of local farmers. Another
of their functions is to keep their
neighbors informed of the variou
programs and how they operate.

Ramsey urges all farmers to

vote in the committee
elections which will again be held

by mail go as to make it more con-

venient for all farmers to vote.
Ballots will be mailed to each

known eligible voter on August St
and farmers have through Septem- -

Tber 11 to return their ballots by
mail or In person to the ASCS
Office. By voting on the best qual-

ified committeemen, farmers can
assure themselves ot conunueu
capable leadership in the adminis-

tration of farm programs.

Lettermen returning include
Jackie Moore, Joe Combs, Doug

Chandler, Charles Lowson, Lonnie
Padgett. Tommy Roberts, Ever- -
. 1 1 CX .11 " - i.ni1

Bruce Cantrell. These boys are

strong, especially Everett Shelton,

who is a one-ma- n powerhouse.

Other prospects hoping to see

plenty of uction are Gary Gentry,

Hayes Wallin, Joe Shipley, Kenny

Davis, Tommy Huff, Delane Sum-era- l,

Jerry Foster, Jerry Gentry
Charles Gosnell. Buddy Cody,

Bobby Holder, Lee Norton, rse.i.

grees. He served two years as a
chaplaincy interne at John Urn--

stead Hospital at Butner.
For the past 2Vi years he has

been chaplain with the United So
cial Services in Asheville, and serv

ed as interim pastor of the Mar-

shall Baptist Church during 1963.

Mr. Bruhn is married to the
former Loven Radionoff of De-

troit. Mich. They have two chil

dren, Gregory, 13; and Paul. 12.

The Bruhns expect to leave Ashe-

ville this week-en- d for Raleigh

where they will reside.

NOTICE
To be assured of publication, all

copy should be in The News-Recor- d

office BEFORE Thursday morn

ing.
Nearly every week, news from

several communities ,as well aa
other articles, arrive too late for
publication. We ask all those who
wish articles and news published
to mail it in time to arrive in the
office as soon as possible to s--

sure publication. Your coopera

tion is appreciated.

PULL UP ON YOUR END
Rack community endeavors

pull up oh your end of the hitch.

Ross, Jr., Robert S0". Terry Lperation and arc mogt pleased Mrs Jimmy Sprinkie ale in charge
Moore and Mitchell Wallin. wth response 8hown by soHciting adg for tne program
HOT SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL Imato growers thus far," Harry which will soon be off the press

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE Silver, farm agent who was for tbe first home game.

Aug. 29 Mars Hill at Hot Springs instrumental in the construction of a better lighting system discus3-(Saturda-

MATO, said this week. ed with Roy Reeves, principal of

Sept. 4 ayda at Hot Springs I . .. , Hot Springs, speaking to the group

iigiiw " "ItaccuiiLjr and it is hoped they

" tt0 ""' tem
AGENT URGES USE'Sl'

The next meeting to be held the

OF lEGI 'ME HAY kw Monday niKht in sePtember
marks the end of the first year

WORLD'S
LARGEST

JAMES ALLEN
mnr Phone 64MU1K 949-21- (Home

Marshall, N. C.

FOR SALE Wood, Coal, Lime.
Call or see CLINE ALLEN or
JAKE LUNSFORD, Marshall.

WANTED: SOMEONE with food
credit to finish payment on al-

most new cabinet modal AUTO-
MATIC EIG-EAO- Sewiar- Ma-chi- na

in thia area. Total balance
149-20- . Detail where lean.
WriU: National's Credit Dept.,
Box 51M, Charlotte, N. C.

7-- 9 0e

$,600 OFFERED
EVERY WEEK!

Your Social Security number may
be worth $600.00 right now. Send
in your number, name and ad-

dress on a postcard to Box 1701,

Baltimore 3. Maryland. See the
Baltimore News American every
day for list of winning nibers. .

89.000 offered weekly. $1,500 in I

daily prizes. Enter your numuer
today and watch the

THE BALTIMORE NBWS

AMERICAN

in sale at your local newsdealei

HELP WANTED You can earn
a steady substantial income sup-

plying consumers with Rawleigh

Products in your own town or
surrounding rural areas. Full
or part time. Let us help you
get started. Write Rawleigh,
Dtpt NCH-580-85- 9, Richmond, Va.

8-- 6 A 20p

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS
Needed; those with at least 6

months' experience in an indus-

trial plant should apply at this
time.

MILLS MANUFACTURING
CORP.

Marshall, N. C.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
3, 20, 27c

WANTED TO BUY Half or

whole acre in Marshall or nearby;
must have city water.

J. B. PAYNE
1010 Kaier St

Lincoln Park, Mich.
0, 27p

HOUSE and land for sale

for $6,000.00; near Laurel High

School Has 6 rooms and bath;
Insulated. Will accept $6W down

and arrange balance due. See ot

DEWEY GENTRY
Route 1. Box 262
Asheville, N. C.

0c

HOUSE and 6 acre land for sale

a atcAA iiSwa tinfuired dot- -

dowT and
--arrange balance

due. Bee or wroc
DEWEY GENTRY

Asheville, N. C.

Route 1. Box 262
3, 20p

RAINBOW.. TROUT FARM to

Houston valley, ienn.
yourself 8-- inches, 50c each,
up to 17 inches, 75c each.
Turn up Mooneybe-- Road, ao)
1 mile west of big bridge, 10

miles west of Hot Springs. Sec

J. B. Tweed. He will go with
you or direct you.

8-- 9--

FOR SALE house,

screened porch, large lot, elec- -

... a.- - u.,tnv T?ensnnable

down payment and low monthly

payments, or $500.00 discount Jfor
cash. Located in center of town.

M,. E. J. EVANS in

Hot Springs on week-end- s, or
n.it0 hpr at 204 Parker St.,

Kings Mountain, N. C.
8-- 9--3c

AMBITIOUS WOMEN without
K ' .. fnmilv vou can

1 Mi,n representing
wtrii -
Avon Cosmetics. Write to name
and address below or call AL

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON
18t St. Dwatajn's Rd.

Asheville, N. C.

or call AL

uautt V unMI! SATR
New 56x10 with washer

New 2 bedroom, 50x10 with washer
$84&

New 2 bedroom, 41x10 with washer

Used 2 bedroom, $2160; also Motel

Unto. Good terms. Free delivery.

B. 3. TRAMMEIX (Owner)
ALPINE MOBILE HUME ua

112 S. Tunnel Ko. wy.
Asheville, N. C.
Dealer No. 4269

ATTRACTIVE young women, no

experience necessary, good start.
tag salary. Nutritious meals and
uniforms furnished. Time and
half pay for over 40 hours, op- -

Dortunitv to meet people, vaca- -

rith pay. Group insurance
trade

3flB,
!:

OCUMAHCE

oept. 11 open
Sept. 18 Tyon at Hot Springs
Sept 26 Open
Oct. 2 open

Oct 9 Marahall at Hot Springs
Oct 16 ChristSchool at Hot Spgs
Oct 23 Rosman at Brevard
Oct 30 Cane River at Hot Spgs

Nov. 6 Mars Hill at Mars Hill
,,

4-- H GIVES FACTS

Wj ENRICHED

CORN MEAL

By KAY and FAY HENSLEY
Mars Hill Community 4-- H Club

Members

The law of North Carolina does

not reauire meal to be enriched.

This way many people are not
getting the benefits of the vita-

mins and minerals which are add-

ed to the enriched corn meal.
Extra food value is added to

enriched corn meal. Enriched corn

meal has the 3 B vitamins, thia-

mine or B-- l, riboflavin or B- -,

and niacin added, along with the
mineral foods iron and sometimes
calcium. These vitamins and min

erals are important for gooi
health.

Corn meal is enriched by a little
inexpensive feeder placed on the
mill and it only costs a few cents
more per bushel. All these pro-

cesses are worthwhile. The vita-

mins which are added are needel
for healthy nerves and digestion
and also for gcod eyesight and

clean, healthy akin.
Enriched corn, meal looks, tastes

and bakes like meal which is not
enriched. The extra food value is

the difference. The word 'enrich
ed' is marked on' the bag. You will

be sure you are getting the best,
if you buy enriched corn meal or
insist that' toe feeder which puts
these minerals and vitamins in the
meal be adddmerever vou nve
your corn

WFPAPJEOR.

$TOOO
THE
TEST

OF TIME

anv redaction and urging the man

una some omer way
nrice war in South

if uLn jWiaimi vt has
w down bv the Milk

'64 Ford 2 Door Hardtop

A ATle PIWM CII M1V

The next eighty days will de

termine our production for this
winter. Many of us have not been
producing enough of the right kind

of silage to carry our cows through
the winter in top production. Here
are some of the things that we

should look out for when we pro

duce corn silage: High moisture is
one factor which lowers silage
quality. Be sure that your corn

silage reaches the proper maturity
before cutting. The highest TDN

and higher animal production is

obtained when corn is cut nt the

later stages (full dent to hard
dent). Usually, when the moisture
content in the stalk and leaves is

getting low for good picklinR, this
means that a happy medium must
be reached and when you cut corn

at this later staR'e, in order for it

to ensile properly, you must be

extra careful to pack well and

seal tight. If you find the mois

ture in your silage is running

about 70 per cent or above, you

should use some material which will

soak up this moisture, such aa

125 to 160 pounds of corn and cob

meal nlus 160 pounds of straw per

ton. If the moisture runs between
65 and 70 per cent, usually no pre

servative is necessary. If the
moisture measures 65 par cent,

water should be added or 80 ins.

of molasses per ton to insure prop

er pickling. It has been proven

time and tone again tnat your
- will nroduce lust a little bet

ter if they have about four pounds

of Wfh quality legume hay along
with their silage. A dairyman
Bhouft try to obtain some hay for

his finter feeding, if he is going
to gt the most milk from his

cows.

WHY Not Smd Th.
Home Papar to Your
Aa San ar Daughter '

Helps t0--1

OH,

Utrrr

Now at your

local rora ueaiers...

1958 CHEVROLET Biscayne,

L963 IMPALA Sedan; V-- 8 engine, Power-V-- 8

engine, powerglide trans., glide.
sower steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, and many more
artras; with 17,000 actual miles joeo CORVAIR Sedan

1961 VOLKSWAGON

1963 CORVAIR Spyder Con Extra Clean,

rertible; transmission;
Radio - Heater; Solid Red with 1964 CHEVROLET G

white top and black interior, cylinder, straight drive, clean.
"Ready for summer.

TRUCKS

solid whito e&for2Za. Xe1'

1867 CHEVROLET 68 FORD ton Truck; 6 cyl- -

dan; V-- 8 engine; powerglide fcsr; Heater A Defroster;
transmission Lass than 8,000 miles; One

owner.--

Two 1954 FORDS V--8; r.; 1963 CHEVROLET -- ton
Straight Drive. Pickup; 8 cylinder engine;

heater and defroster; low mile-,,- -
age; one local owner

69 CHEVROLET Belairc; 2--

dr. Sedan; V-- 8 engine; straight 1963 JEEP Truck; --ton; one
drive owner. Like new

Big savings on
r? k

e best-sellin-g

Fonts ever!
Mister, If ever in your life you were looking to buy a great
car at a great price, the time is now. Our All-St- Clearance
Sale Is on now, and savings are sky-hig- We're giving
once-a-ye- buys on our '64 Fords, the smoothest,
sturdiest, strongest cars in their class-st- ars of the
1964 NASCAR races. What's more, Ford's record-breakin- g

sales allow us to make deals that are out of
this world) Immediate delivery on '64 Fords, Fairlanes,
Falcons! Stop stargazing and start driving . today!

Service Meter Sales, he.
MARSHALL, N. C.

Dealer FrancKut No. tS

THEY'LL TBAJE WITH TOI!

rench Broad Chevrolet
Company, lac.

MARSHALL, N. C.
Dealer Franchise No. MM

k. Ap- -
Commission, but it is hoped that
some wav wiH be found to stop


